Super Bantamweight World Champion Daniel Roman
Defends Title Against Unbeaten Moises Flores
Saturday, June 16 Live on SHOWTIME®
from Ford Center at The Star
Plus! Former World Champion Javier Fortuna Battles
Adrian Granados in a 140-Pound Special Attraction
Welterweight Champion Errol Spence, Jr. Headlines With
World Title Defense Against Mandatory Challenger
Carlos Ocampo in Homecoming Event Presented by
Premier Boxing Champions
FRISCO, TEXAS (June 4, 2018) - Super bantamweight world champion Daniel Roman will defend his belt
against unbeaten Moises "Chucky'' Flores Saturday, June 16 live on SHOWTIME from Ford Center at The
Star in Frisco, Texas in an event presented by Premier Boxing Champions.
The event will also see former world champion Javier Fortuna clashing with Adrian Granados in a 10-round
140-pound special attraction that kicks off the SHOWTIME CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING® telecast at 9 p.m.
ET/6 p.m. PT.
Undefeated welterweight champion Errol "The Truth'' Spence, Jr. will defend his IBF world title in a Dallasarea homecoming at the Dallas Cowboys facility against unbeaten mandatory challenger Carlos Ocampo in
the main event. It will be the first boxing event inside Ford Center and Spence's first hometown fight as world
champion.
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions in association with Man Down Promotions, are
on sale now and can be purchased at www.SeatGeek.com.
"This is shaping up to be a fantastic card with the addition of the 122-pound championship fight between
Daniel Roman and Moises Flores and former champion Javier Fortuna taking on Adrian Granados in a 140pound special attraction,'' said Tom Brown, President of TGB Promotions. "None of these boxers have
reverse in their gear box, which promises entertaining battles for the fans at The Star and those watching at
home on SHOWTIME.''

The 27-year-old Roman (24-2-1, 9 KOs) will be making his second title defense of the WBA 122-pound
championship he won with a TKO victory over Shun Kubo last September in Japan. The 28-year-old, of Los
Angeles, Calif., returned to Japan and made his first title defense with a unanimous decision victory over Ryo
Matsumoto this February. Roman enters this bout having won 16-straight fights.
"Everyone knows I want to fight the best and Flores is right up there," said Roman. "He's unbeaten for a
reason and he's the number one challenger for my title. I'm not taking him lightly. I'm motivated to be great.
I'm more focused now than ever before. I'm not going to let Flores, or anyone else take my belt. The plan is
simple. Pick him apart round by round just like I've done in my other world title fights."
Flores (25-0, 17 KOs), of Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico, returns to the ring after a no contest against
Guillermo Rigondeaux in a fight that saw Flores hit and knocked out with a shot that was initially called legal,
but was eventually ruled to have come after the bell, thus causing the no contest. The 31-year-old scored an
impressive win with a decision victory over Oscar Escandon in 2015 that earned him an interim 122-pound
title and followed that up with victories over previously once-beaten fighters Luis Emanuel Cusolito and
Paulus Ambunda.
"I'm going to make Daniel Roman fight me every round until the end," said Flores. "He's a good boxer and a
counter puncher, but I'm a warrior so I'll be ready for anything he brings. If he can't hold up to my power, then
he's going down early. This is a must-win and I'm determined to become a world champion on June 16."
Fortuna (33-2-1, 23 KOs) won the super featherweight title with a unanimous decision against Bryan Vasquez
in 2015 and enters this fight looking to bounce back from a split-decision loss to lightweight champion Robert
Easter, Jr. in January on SHOWTIME. The 28-year-old Fortuna, of La Romana, Dominican Republic, failed to
make weight for the Easter fight and will now seek to challenge in the 140-pound division.
"I know that Adrian Granados is a warrior, but this fight breaks in my favor because I am simply the better
fighter," said Fortuna. "I respect Granados' style and I know he surprises a lot of people with his resiliency in
the ring. I'm fully prepared to out-box him on fight night. I'm not concerned about moving up in weight either
because once we step into the ring, I'll be the bigger guy."
The 28-year-old Granados (18-6-2, 12 KOs) has garnered a reputation as a boxer willing to accept all
challenges and one who always pushed his opponents to the brink. Fighting out of Chicago, he looks to get
back on the winning track with a victory over Fortuna. Last year Granados lost a unanimous decision to
former welterweight champion Shawn Porter and a split-decision to four-division champion Adrien Broner.
Before those two losses, Granados had put together a five-match win streak that included a TKO victory over
Amir Imam.
"Javier Fortuna is a crafty southpaw, but I'm going to be stronger and better than ever back at 140-pounds,"
said Granados. "I feel like I can knock out anybody at this weight. After I beat Amir Imam, everyone has been
ducking me at this weight class. I'm going to make a statement about where I belong in boxing and give the
fans a great show like I always do."
About The Star: The Star is the 91-acre campus of the Dallas Cowboys World Headquarters and practice
facility in Frisco, Texas. Developed as a first-of-its-kind partnership between the City of Frisco and Frisco
ISD, The Star features Ford Center, a 12,000-seat stadium that hosts Frisco ISD football games and other
events; Cowboys Fit, a 60,000 square-foot gym developed in partnership with leading fitness developer, Mark
Mastrov; Cowboys Club, a members-only club where the country club meets the NFL; The Omni Frisco Hotel,
a 16-floor, 300-room luxury hotel; Baylor Scott & White Sports Therapy & Research at The Star, a 300,000
square-foot center of excellence for sports medicine set to open in 2018; as well as a variety of shopping,
dining and nightlife options as part of the Entertainment District. For more information on The Star, visit
www.TheStarInFrisco.com.

For more information visit www.sho.com/sports , www.premierboxingchampions.com and
www.thestarinfrisco.com. Follow us on Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @ErrolSpenceJr, @PremierBoxing,
@TGBPromotions, @TheStarinFrisco and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook
at www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing and www.Facebook.com/thestarfrisco. PBC is sponsored by Corona
Extra, La Cerveza Mas Fina.
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